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fauna, are usedl with propriety when applied to the groups of fos-
sils chiaracterizing the Etages C and D in ]3ohewtia; but thiese
terms, unless liîniited, should not bc extended to equivahmnt groups
of flic saille ag-e, but forining distinct faunie, in othcr parts of' the
world, for suchi a double senise is incomipatiblu with that precision
whichi should mark thec use of scicuitific ternis. Primordial zone is
objectionable;- if the terni Primordial is uscd, and it is very iippro-
priate, it would bc inucli better to say Primordial Period, period.
as used by Agasbiz, beiing equivalent to Barraimde's ettage.

"'fic lower part of the Saint Jolhu group, at Culdbrook, bas been
dividcd by Mr. «Mattliew on lithiologiczl -rounds, inito thiree bands,
*Viz:

No. 1. The lower arenaccous band, with no deterininable fossýils,
and constituting passage beds froin the Coldbrook group.

o2., rilaceous shales, ricli in fossils, 1>taduxidés, Ort&i-

sina (?) iocclLalites, Otoleila.
No. C. Carbonaceous shales, full of' fossils, 1>arucloxideés, Coizo-

c(1p7ilites, Ortldsina, Disdina, &rc., ail inuchi distorted.
CC have not obscrved No 2) at Ratcliffe's nillistreamn. No. 3> at,

Coldbrook, corresponds exactly, in its fossil reniaitis, to the bed at,
the iniilistreain, frouî wichl the Trilobites, &c., iiere obtained.
Ncarly, if niot al], the fossils I ]lave seen froi No. '2, at C dbrook,
are entirely distinct froni those of No. :3 of the saie locality and
the 3Millstreain; but more material is requircd to est.bli-,Ii the
dlaimi of these two bcds to be considered as being chiaracterized by
distinct successive faunîu. At ail events, ail thie spuceies froin. both

~esare différent froin those elsewlicre occurring, and for at least
bcd No. 3, we ]lave iii the vicinity of~ Saint Johin a, distinct fzamuna
of the Primordial period.

«Throu-gh the kindness of Prof. Agassiz, under whose --upervibion
iny work is bcing donc, and to whose suggeStioms I ain laglin-
debted, I have been able to compare miy specimin with, the fine
suite of Bohiemian and other Primordial Trilubi tu.s ini tliis Musuumn.
The resuits of these coînparisons, I shall leave tu be broughit out in
niy forthcomiing paper."

As mighit be expcctcd, both reports contain incli important
inà.ormation as to the carboniferous rocks of New Brunswick;- but
for this wc nmust refer to, the publications thiinselvesýr, whjich slaould
be onm the shielves of' every geologist.

Published, Montreal, September 20, 1865.
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